September 2018

Dear Parent/Carer
Your child is now part way through their AQA science GCSE. At this point in the course we would like to
offer the opportunity of purchasing revision guides and exam practice workbooks. These books are
helpful for students when studying independently to complete homework, preparing for in class
assessments, and catching up any topic areas missed due to absence. We have reviewed the guides on
offer and would like to make the following recommendation:
Triple set (students most likely to sit triple science exams):
CGP AQA GCSE revision guide, exam practice workbook and answer booklet - three separate books,
one for each subject which includes revision notes and practice questions with answers - £19.50 for
all three books, for all three subjects.
Sets 1a, 1b and 2 (students most likely to sit combined science exams at a higher level):
CGP AQA Combined Science revision guide which comes with online access, exam practice workbook
and answer booklet - £12 for all three.
Sets 3a and 3b (students most likely to sit combined science exams at a foundation level):
CGP AQA Combined Science revision guide which comes with online access, 10 minute test booklet
with answers - £7.50 for both.
We are happy to order these on your behalf and pass them on when they arrive. As a school we do
receive a substantial discount from the recommended price. Payment for the guides can be made
online or by returning a cheque with the name of the student on the back, to the finance office by
Friday 12th October. We hope to then issue students with their books straight after the half term
holiday.
I hope this information is helpful, but if you have any further queries please do not hesitate to contact
your child’s class teacher, or email me at jstromfield@sackvilleschool.org.uk
Yours sincerely

Mrs J Stromfield
Curriculum Leader of Science

